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The salicylato complex of cobalt was synthesized and its structure established to be 

OH 

[Co(sal)2] " 4 HzO, where, sal = ~ c o o -  , from elemental analysis, IR spectros- 
t 

copy, magnetic susceptibility, cryoscopy and conductivity. The X-ray diffractogram 
of the complex has been given. Thermal decomposition has been studied in air by 
thermogravimetry (TG), differential thermal analysis and differential scanning calori- 
metry. TG shows three main steps of decomposition. The intermediates formed at 
various stages were collected and analysed. From the TG results and chemical analysis 
of the intermediates, a mechanism has been proposed for the thermal decomposition 
of the complex, leading to the oxide formation in the final stage. 

Metal salicylates are a very important class of  compounds and find application 
in many fields, e.g. as additives for controlling the burning rate behaviour of  solid 
propellants [1] and in medicines [2]. Recently, these salicylates have been used as 
additives in polymer combustion processes [3]. In order to explain the mechanism 
of action of metal salicylates in various physicochemical processes, particularly 
in combustion, it is necessary to have a complete knowledge of the molecular 
structure and thermal behaviour of  these compounds. From the above viewpoint, 
the present work has been carried out on cobalt salicylate. 

Experimental 

Preparation o f  the cobalt salicylate complex 

Saturated solutions of  Co(NOz)z and sodium salicylate were mixed at room 
temperature, the ligand being in excess (1 : 3, 1 : 4, 1 : 5 molar ratios). The solu- 
tions were kept overnight to yMd rose-red crystals of  the salicylato complex. 
These were washed thoroughly and recrystallized f rom H20 as rose-red crystals of  
the complex. 
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Analyses 
a) Estimation of  Co. Co was estimated volumetrically by titrating an aqueous 

solution of the complex against standard EDTA solution, using xylenol orange 
as indicator [4]. The percentage of Co was found to be 14.42. 

b) C and H analyses. The C and H analyses were performed on a Coleman 
(U.S.A.) model 33 C -  H analyzer. The percentages of C and H were found to be 
36.0l and 4.48, respectively. 

c) Molecular weight determination. The molecular weight was determined by 
cryoscopy, using a Beckmann thermometer. The molecular weight obtained 
was 131. 

d) Conductivity measurements. The conductivity of the solution of the complex 
in H20 ( ~ 10 -3 M) was determined using a conventional conductivity bridge. 
The molar conductance was found to be 244.95 mho. 

e) X-ray diffractometry. The X-ray diffractogram of the complex was taken on 
a Phillips X-ray diffractometer with a PW 1050/70 vertical goniometer, using 
MoKe  radiation. The diffractogram is shown in Fig. 1. The cobalt salicylate X-ray 
diffractogram has not been reported in the literature. 

f) IR spectrum. The [R spectrum of the complex was taken in KBr pellet, 
using a Carl-Zeiss Ur-10 infrared spectrophotometer. 

g) Magnetic susceptibility measurements. The magnetic susceptibility of  the 
complex was determined using a home-made Gouy balance, with a 'Mettler' 
single-pan balance of 0.00005 g accuracy and a holder ar1"angement for suspending 
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Fig. 1. X-Ray diEractograms of cobalt salicylate and its final decomposit ion product. 
A. Sample: final product of cobalt salicylate decomposition in air. Radiation CoKa(3, = 
= 1.7902 ~) Scan speed: 1 ~ min -1. B. Sample: Cobalt salicylate. Radiation: CoKe(2 = 

= 1.7902 ~). Scan speed: 2 ~ min -t  
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the Gouy tube. The length of the thread used for suspending the Gouy tube was 
so adjusted that the bottom of the tube was at the centre of  the magnetic field. 
The well-powdered sample was packed uniformly in the tube and the length of 
the specimen thus packed was such that the top of the pack was above the 
magnetic field, i.e. in nil magnetic field. The weights of the sample in the 
presence and in the absence of the magnetic field were determined and the sus- 
ceptibility was calculated. The molar paramag~etic susceptibility was found to 
be 5.02 BM. 

h) High-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). The HPLC runs were made on 
a Waters Associates liquid chromatograph, using methanol + 2 % water as the 
eluent. Cobalt salicylate was taken in a glass bucket and kept in a glass tube set 
in a furnace. The furnace temperature was maintained constant and the volatile 
products of  decomposition at 200 ~ and 400 ~ were collected separately by absorb- 
ing in AR methanol. The mathanol solution was used in HPLC runs. 

Thermal studies 

The thermogravimetric analysis (TG) of  the complex was carried out on a 
Stanton Redcroft model TO-750 thermobalance. Sample  weight of about 
7.0 mg was used in each run and the heating rate was 3 ~ min -~. 

Differential thermal analysis (DTA) was done on a home-made assembly [5], 
using 85 mg of the sample. The T and AT outputs were recorded on a potentio- 
metric recorder. The heating rate employed was 6~ 

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was performed on a Du Pont 990 model. 
2 - 3  mg of the sample and a heating rate of 20~ were used in each run. 

Results and discussion 

It was found by chemical analysis and X-ray diffractometry that the complexes 
obtained fl'om the three compositions mentioned earlier (metal salt to ligand 
ratios of  1 : 3, 1 : 4 and 1 : 5) were identical. 

The elemental analysis of the complex suggests that the formula is CoClaH~DOI~. 
The C content showed the presence of two salicylate ions in the complex. The 
remaining atoms, H and O, must exist as HzO. Hence, the tentative formula was 
assigned as CO(CTHsOa)~ �9 4H20. 

To determine wbether the H~O is coordinated or crystalline, information from 
the TG results was taken. The first step in the TG, which corresponds to the H20 
loss from the complex, is over at 97 ~ If  the H20 is coordinated, the weight loss 
would take place at a slightly higher temperature and hence the HzO in the complex 
must be water of crystallization only. This is supported by the IR results, where 
the O - H  stretching frequency suggests that the H20 is crystalline HzO. 

That the salicylate is bidentate is shown by the fact that the phenolic O - H  
bending vibration is seen at 1345 cm -1. If  the phenolic O -  is uncoordinated, 
the O - H  bending vibration should occur at a slightly higher frequency. 
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The conductivity measurements show that the complex ionizes in H~O to pro- 
duce three ions (1 : 2 complex). This can be explained as due to the ionization 
of the phenolic - O H .  This observation further explains the low molecular 
weight obtained by cryoscopy (131 instead of 405). 

From the above observations, the structure of the complex may be assigned as 

H 

j 0  0 

"~coJ I~c'~/" ..0 / "o.. " ~ 1  ' 4H~O 
L v - c  c ~ v . j  

II II 
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Recently, Gupta et  aI. [6] have studied the H-bonding in the salicylato complex 
of Co, and the structure of the complex is given as 

b) ~ I . /  OH H2Q OH 2 
/ C o  

HO H20 I ~'~OH 2 

| 

where the complex is octahedral, the salicylate is monodentate and the H20 is 
coordinated. However, our complex, though having the same molecular formula, 
is different from this one, as is clearly evident from the TG and IR data (discussed 
earlier). Thus, the structure of the complex obtained in the present investigation 
is A only and not B. 

The TG of the complex shows that the decomposition occurs in three main 
stages (Fig. 2). The first stage corresponds to H20 loss, which is accompanied 
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F i g ,  2. TG trace of cobalt salicylate. Sample mass ~ 7 rag .  Heating rate ~ 3 ~ m i n - t  
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by a colour change f rom rose-red to violet. The reaction can be given as 

H 0 H 0 

I II i II 

17 I II I 
0 H 0 H 

In order to understand the nature of  the intermediate formed during stage II,  
the furnace was maintained at 200 ~ and the sample was taken in a glass bucket 
which was kept inside the tube as described earlier. The sample was heated to 
constant weights and the residue obtained (intermediate IIp) was analyzed chemi- 
cally for the elements Co, C and H. The volatile products were taken in AR 
methanol and analysed by HPLC. 

The smell of  phenol was quite obvious and deposits of needle-like crystals were 
seen on the sides of  the T G  tube when the same decomposition was carried out 
in an open T G  assembly [7]. These needles, which were suspected to be salicylic 
acid, were carefully collected (intermediate I) and subjected to DSC and I R  anal- 
yses. The DSC and I R  of pure salicylic acid were also performed and compared 
with those obtained for the volatile product. I t  was found that the two compounds 
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Fig. 3. DSC curves of various samples. 1) Co salicylate, 2) Salicylic acid (pure), 3) Volatile 
product from Co salicylate. Sample mass: 2--3 rag. Heating rate 20 ~ rain 
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were identical (Fig. 3). Thus, one of the volatile products in the 200 ~ decom- 
position of Co salicylate is salicylic acid. 

The elemental analysis of the intermediate lip and the weight loss from the TG 
curve suggest that step II is nothing but the loss of one salicylate ion from the 
anhydrous complex. Hence, the reaction occurring in this step can be given as 

Oi ~H OH 

�9 I I, o I COOH r ~ h  

t~ + other s{de-reo.ction 
Q 0 products 

The IR of the intermediate IIp in KBr lacks the O - H  bending absorption at 
1345 cm -~, which gives further support to the structure (IIp) given above for the 
intermediate. 

Step III seems to be the oxidation of the intermediate from step II to the oxide. 
The furnace mentioned earlier was maintained at 400 ~ and the volatile products 
were collected and analysed by HPLC as before. Salicylic acid and phenol were 
formed in this step too. The chemical analysis, Ir and X-ray data show that the 
final product is CoaO~ (Fig. 1 and [8]). Thus, the reaction taking place here is 

3 o 
..co + 20~ ~ Co30~ + other products 

e) I1 
O 

This mechanism receives complementary support from the DTA of the complex 
(Fig. 4). The first endotherm, with a peak temperature of 107 ~ corresponds to 
the HzO loss. Immediately after this, there follows another broad endotherm, 
which ends at 298 ~ This process, when seen in conjunction with the TG of the 
complex, can easily be identified as the removal of the first salicylate ion from the 
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Fig .  4. D T A  t r a c e  o f  C o  sa l i cy ]a te .  S a m p l e  m a s s  = 85 mg.  H e a t i n g  r a t e  = 6 ~ r a in  -~ 
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anhydrous complex to give lip and salicylic acid, and this process should be 
endothermic. As soon as this process is over, a large exotherm is seen in the DTA, 
which is obviously the oxidation of lip to give Co3Q. This oxidation should be 
highly exothermic. Thus, the DTA lends additional support to the mechanism 
proposed. 

However, the decomposition seems to be quite complex when one considers 
the DSC of cobalt salicylate (Fig. 3). Apart from the three major peaks correspond- 
ing to the H20 loss, the dissociation of the anhydrous complex and the oxidation 
of II~, respectively, several other smaller peaks are observed, such as the endo- 
therms at 126, 204 and 244 a. These smaller endotherms are feebly visible in the 
DTA. These peaks are very small compared to the major peaks for which the 
mechanism has already been discussed above. These peaks are probably due to the 
various side-reactions occurring during the decomposition. The occurrence of such 
side-reactions is also revealed by the HPLC chromatograms (Fig. 5), where many 
other peaks are obtained than those for salicylic acid and phenol. Actually, the 

Salicylic acid 

Phenol 
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alicgiic acid 

Fig. 5. HPLC chromatograms for cobalt  salicylate decomposition. 1) Volatile products at 
200 ~ 2) Volatile products for Co salicylate decomposition. 3) Synthetic mixtures containing 

phe13 ol and  salicylic acid. Eluent used : methanol  4- 2 % water 
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fac t  t ha t  one  o f  t he  vo la t i l e  p r o d u c t s  f r o m  200 ~ is a f luorescen t  m a t e r i a l  is seen 

f r o m  Fig .  5. T h e  exac t  n a t u r e  o f  these  s ide- reac t ions ,  h o w e v e r ,  is n o t  prec ise ly  

k n o w n  at  present .  
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RgSUM~ -- On a effectu6 la synth~se du salicylate de cobalt complexe et 6tabli sa structure 
c3ti 

[Co(sal.)21 ' 4H20 off sal = ~ / c o o -  par analyse 616mentaire, spectroscopie IR, suscepti- 
/ 

bilit6 magn6tique, cryoscopie et conductivit6. On donne le diffractogramme des rayons X du 
complexe. On a 6tudi6 la d6composition thermique dans Fair, par thermogravim&rie (TG), 
analyse thermique diff6rentielle et analyse calorim~trique diff6rentielle. La TG montre trois 
6tapes principales de d6composition. On a pr~lev~ et analys6 les produits interm6diaires form6s 
au cours des diverses 6tapes. A partir des r6sultats de la TG et de l'analyse chimique de ceux-ci, 
on propose un m6canisme pour la d6composition thermique du complexe qui conduit, lors 
de l'6tape finale, 5. la formation d'oxyde. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Der Salicylatkomplex yon Kobalt wurde synthetisiert und seine Struk- 
0H 

tur als [Co(sal.)2]. 4H20 festgestellt, wobei f ~ c o o  - 

1 

. aus der Elementaranalyse, IR-Spektros- 

kopie, der magnetischen Suszeptibilit~tt, Kryoskopie und Leitf~higkeit bestimmt wurde. Das 
R/3ntgendiffraktogramm des Komplexes wird angegeben. Die thermische Zersetzung wurde 
in Luft durch Thermogravimetrie (TG), Differentialthermoanalyse nnd Differentiat-Scanning- 
Kalorimetrie untersucht. Die TG zeigt drei Hauptstufen der Zersetzung. Die sich in den ein- 
zelnen Stufen gebildeten Zwischenprodukte wurden gesammelt und analysiert. Aus den TG- 
Ergebnissen und der chemischen Analyse der Zwischenprodukte wurde ein Mechanismus der 
thermischen Zersetzung vorgeschlagen, der zur Oxibildung ftihrt. 

Pe3mMe - -  Ci~nTe3HpoBa~ caa~tIvtnaw ~o6an~,ra g u a  ocuoBe 3neMenTapHoro aHann3a, HK 
CneKTpOCgOlntH~ KpHOCKOHlkn4, lt3MepeH!lfI MarHHTHO~ BOClIpHt~MqltBOCTH H IIpOBOjIItMOCTn 
3TOFO XOMHYIeKca, ycraHOBll.rllt ,  HTO c l p y K T y p a  e r o  )IO.,q>KHa eOOTBeTCTBOBaTt, dpopMy.JIe 

OH 

rlOH~3OBaHHa~I c a n r t i ~ n o B a ~  KHCJIOTa. l l p g B e j l e H a  ~lHqb- [Co(caa.)z �9 4H20 ,rjle can. coo - 

paKTorpaMMa 3TOFO KOMrlJIeKca. TeplvmqecKoe pa3noxeHrle KOMnneKca 6I, ino H3yqeHo B aTMOC- 
qbepe BO3JIyxa C nOMOmbro TepMorpaBrlMeTpala (TF), TepMrHecKoro aaanH3a rio IIporl3BOJlHOft n 
)ii, idpqbepeH//HanBnofI CKaHnpyloIJdefi Ka2iopI, iMeTpwA. TF JA3Mepel-Ittg noxa3arm "rp~I rnaBHi,Ie 
cTajImt pa3JIOmeH~. IIpoMe>KyTO'fHble npo~lyXTbI, 06pa3yroliiHecsl Ha pa3.nrr,mbix craJlrI~iX pa3- 
noxerirla, 6blart c06paHl, I rI nO,~BepFnyTbI aHaJIrI3y. Ha OCHOBe pe3yJIbTaTOB TF rtccJIe~IoBanm2 
II XI, IMIIqeCliOFO aHaYm3a IIpOMex~yTOqJ-Ii,IX IIpoJIyKTOB, npe~l.3io:x<eri MexaHII3M TepMti'tecKoro 
pa333oxeHH~I KOMrlJIeKca, rlpgBO/I~IlXero B K O H e N H O H  cTa?~I~n K 06pa3OBaHHIO OI~CrI Ir 


